
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves ? Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges
--and

PAVIS'- -

tfEstimates for Tleating and Ventilating furnished on ap-
plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.
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A Pine
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Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

in
W

P
Ho

fcSTCall and see them.

"WINDOW

Rasmussen

HAS

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

NVxt DoortuCraiMplon's Bookstore;.

finwpt west

s
-- BUY

and
OF- -

under
lUDTIBU M lOWMt

The are among
An elegant on (treef;

en. a hoiiMWiib .11 modern balbum. eewer, hoc and cold water; cheap.
Two dwelling doumis, lot 8 zlM, on Molina

tvtDUe, cheap.
A itoimI paying baaineaa property on Molina

atetiue.
A nice two-ato- rr One corner lot wli

one gf the on Fourth
lam
A ni-- honae of Bight Ina lot SOxlM,
nl luraieU within Ave hlotka ol the

tteap.

well located on aeenne, for
ii kiD.lor huaioeaa, tharent paying ijoI Interest
n the inveaiment.

Steel Dome Furnaces.

Line
Q

w
1705 Avenne.

SHADES.

S
Rubbers

ROCK ILL.

many

A mad of eight mom. Hue lot, ham. Rood
convenient to bmitcM, in the

lower pan of the city, cheap
A good houac. barn and fine lot In thepan of the city convenient to the aaw nil!

deeot and laland, cheap.
A nice two-ato- ry wall located on

Twenttetb street, cheap.
A nice bluff property, large gronntla, shade trees,

fmlta, ate , cheap.
SlWwIII a lot Mil 14, corner of Fifth ae-Eu-e

and Eighth atreat.
f JSO will any a good lot BOiftt, wall located on

atreet.
A Itood eiahty-arr- e farm, well located In thia

county will lake bouae and tot hi thia ciiy for
part payment.

C?fThr? is cordially to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
th of Chicago any exception.

SAVE
$ $ $

Shoes
The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.
f5?Kock Island people are to make our store

while in the city. Remember the for bargains in

RELIABLE GrOODS

Geo. W. E. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

226 Seventeenth Bt.,
IUN.

following the
property Twenty-thir-

Impovpineiita;

residence;
bait

moras.
pnatoSca,

Two Moras Third

Secend

Hotel, ISLAND,

bargains offered:
honae

corner
npper

dwelling,

bay

Thirteenth

public invited

without

invited
place

Commercial
(VFtrtt'CUMS

naignborhoodt

nelKhhonrhood.

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'
J ' tcV " '

" nil

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenne.

THE PAVING COMPLETED

Aid. Negus Lays the Last Brick
Thix Morning.

A Caaapllsaeat ta the t'oe trartara
what la tm " Ilaaa X it.
Iaaprarraarata.

Tbe Second avenue pavenx-n- t between
Fourteenth and Twentieth streets waa
completed by Atkinson & Olof this morn- -
ing.and the work will involve itn espendi
mre oy llie property corners, atreet car
comany and tbe city cf about $30,000.
am it became tbe duty of a republican
mayor to lay the first brick, it wan tbe
pleasant task also of a democ-ati- c alder
man to lay the last brick. A11. Negus, in
compliance with Contractor Atkinson's re
quest, pe. formed this act ttiit. morning,
and after be had done no he remarked

Mr. Atkinson you have mads a good
job. On my tour of inspection of brick
paved cities, including as it lid Teoria,
Bloomington and Pes Moines, I did not
see a street whose surface wti anything
like as good as this. You may feel proud
of your work, and I also des re to com
plimont Supt. Nevinson the judgment be
has shown in the practical ov :rseeing of
the paving."

Now it only remains to straighten out
those crossings on Nineteenth street acd
Second avenue, and then the mayor and
street committee will have tbi sand re.
moved from the surface of tbe pavement
so that any depressions, if tlx re be any.
may be attended to by the od tract org
before tbe work Is accented I v the citv

Tbe council has already ordered two
blocks of brick pavement on Kightecnth
street, the contract for which will be let
this winter, and at next Mom ay nichl's
meeting it Is quite likely that the exten
sion of tbe pavement on Stcond avenue
west to the plow works, will reordered,
and there tuny be a few blocks ordered on
Twentieth street. Both of these enter
prises will meet with tbe approval of the
public, as everybody is enthusiastic over
tbe Second avenue pavement.

In tbe line of public improvements.
furthermore, the council will no doubt
receive tbe proposition from a local con
tractor to fill Union square this fall and
wait until next spring for bis pay. The
proposition is one which the municipal
body may well consider favorably.

The council it is likely will, tJso.in the
interests of public improvemen'. and wel- -
are act upon a resolution ordering gates

at the Twenty-fourt- h and tbe Eighteenth
street railroad crossings, and he alder-
men, judging by their former action in
this particular, as well as by th:ir course
to ard all measures of importance, will

urely give their consent to tha project

The I aw arraatrd. Uaaraat t'llac.
When the Holmes syndicate erst began

to lav street railway tracks in tuck Isl-
and about a vear atro, Dan Ke eher. of
I'avenport, had the contract and em-
ployed a nurctier of Davenpor laborers
to do the work, but the Kock Isl tnd jour-
nals howled, cried aud wept, declaring it
to be an outrage for Contracto- - Keleher
to bring Davenixirl laborers to work in
Kock laland, when theru is abiu dance of
laborers to be hire. I there. Tb cry was
set up: don't want alien laborers
from Iowa in Illinois." Today and for
several weeks past the Holmes syndicate

as in their employ about three hundred
men laying down their tracks under a
franchise from the city of Davenport and
they are all Hock Island laborer- - with tbe
exception of two men. I'avenport
JIHlf.

Tbe snarl aleck of tbe Timet had bet
ter post himself. Dan Kelebrr never

ad a contract at the bands of th- - Holmes
people. Mr. Schniiger g ves his
personal supervision to all tiack lay-

ing operations and Ktleber was Sim
ply employed as a track lay.ng bo?s

nd was Anally released bet ause of
is abuse of litck Island wo kingmen

under him. When Mr. Schnit'er becan
is track laying in Rock I (land he

brought over a number of I'avenport
men, but there being a large number of
Rock Island laborers idle at that time a
protest was made and a petition entered
in behalf of home labor, wtich Mr.
Scbnitger courteously respected and put
Rock Island men to work. Th. y proved
themselves so industrious and so reliable
that they have since remained ii his em-

ploy and this U the reason lb it he Is

uamK tbem in Davenport. It I light be
further said tbat their work accounts for
the rapid track laying progress that is
startling tbe natives over there. They
learned to do that in Rock
more double track road has been put
down in tbe past year than Davenport
will ever see.

(Mutuary.
The remains of Mr. Chan. WiiliamB ar-

rived from Mankato, Minn. .this morning,
and were met at the depot by t number
of old-ti- me contractors and associates of
tbe deceased in hia early days, including
Messrs. . P. Reynolds and Jrhn War-

ner, and also the pallbearers Messrs,
John Crubaugh, C. J Dart. C W. Ne-

gus, W. W. Egtfleston, C. W. nwes and
Arthur Uurrall. The remains were
taken in charge by Undertaker Clougb
and conveyed to Cbippiannock oemttery,
where the interment was quietly mule.

Mr. R. Cramptnn has received notice
of the sudden death from heart disease in
Chicago of Mr. Al. C. Smith, for five
years connected with Mr. Ciamp;on's
bouse in this city. Mr. Smith was calling
on a friend when he expired without tbe
least warning.

John L. Dierman. a former resident of
Rock Island, died at the home i f his pa-

rents south of Milan, Thursday evening,
of typhoid fever, in his ninctemth year.
The funeral occurred yesterday with in-

terment at Chippianock cemeterr.
The death of Emil Vana rke, aged six

and one-ha- lf years, oc curred at 616
Eighth avenue yesterday, diphtheria be-

ing the cause.
John Ireland, Jr., died last evening at

his parents' home, 604 Fifteei th street
of diphtheria, aged five and one-ha- lf

years.

Xattlaa JKxprditloa.
This is tbe season of nutting parties.

Numerous excursions have Ixen made
into the woods this fall, but pre bably the
largest and joiliest crowd that has yet
started in quest of the toothsome wal
nuts and hickory nuts, was tl at which
left tbe city this morning. Tbs rendez-
vous was tbe farm of Mr. J. D. Wilson,
near Coal Valley, and the party was com-
posed of Mesdames Frazer, Montgomery,
Frysinger. T. J. Buford. Wsdswortb.
Oest, Eggleston, Call, Eyater, R isenfleld,
L. M. Buford, Knowlton, an I Misses
Mary Carter, Annie Buford, An lie Fry-sing- er,

Kitty Oest and a host of juveniles
too numerous to mention. Mr. P. L.
Mitchell went along to chape rone the
party.

THE BOCK ISLAXD
THE STATE Y. U. C. A.

Active Operattaaa la the Csavtattss
at PerlaKlrtla af OMeera aa
Other Matter af latereat.
The Arods several days kgo noted the

departure of a large number of Rock Isl
and delegates for Peoria to attend the
seventeenth annual convention of the Y.
M. C. A. of Illinois. The convention has
bad an active session, tbe prominent
members of the association In tbe state
being present. Tbe following offlceis
have been elected for the ensuing year

President Oliver F. Bailey. Peoria.
First Vice President Rev. E. E. Stos

ver, Belvidere.
Becond Vice President W. H. Schure

man. Chicago.
Secretary W. H. Claik. Chicago.
First Assistant Secretary M. Q. Qon- -

terman. Ualesburg.
Second Assistant Secretary A. V.

Sturgeon, Monmouth.
From tbe annual report of the execu

tive committee, the following is taken:
At tbe last state convention it waa

voted tbat $13,000 be raised for tbia work
for tbe year 1880. This was a yery large
advance on the amount secured for any
previous year. For the year 1888
$8,591 40 was raised. Up to tbe present
time there has been pledged and guaran-
teed for tbe year 1889 $11,000. Tbe ad
vance made has certainly been great and
such as to give encouragemet. There is.
however, one marked tendency which the
convention should notice. The following
table shows the total receipts for state
work for each year from 1882 to 1889 in
clusive, showing also the amount raised
from associations, individuals and other
sources:

Tottl Atnocia- - Indi-
viduals.

Other
Year Caeh. tiona. Sourceis.. $1,711 So imoo $ lis 80
IHKi . s.stw n a KM 10 678 Wi 7t 17

8.478 SO i.?i3 a 877 00 Hi 05
1SK5.. 8.0N1 Ul 680 Ml 41 ltl
ICS... 8 81 W i.m oo 1.238 641 88
1H87. (J6 8 MS 18 3 8 9 5 1,4-1- W
iwt.. rise av X.'Al 71 3.W7 u M6 78
18

As will be seen from these figures in
the earlier years a very large proportion

r tne support for this wotk among
young men of the state came from tbe
associations. In 1883 tbe association
gaye over seventy-si- x percent of all con
l touted for tbe general work. In 1838
this had fallen to less than thirty-tw- o Der
cent; while in 1889 the proportion is even
less tbat is, while tbe expense of the
committee has increased fourfold since
1883, tbe amount received from assoeia
tions has scarcely increased at all. though
in that time the number of secretaries
employed has increased from thirty-fo- ur

to sixty-tw- o, and the number of points
where secretariis are employed has in
creased from twenty to thirty-fiv- e.

During tbe year one new ootnt. the
German department. Chicago, was
opened for a secretary through the assis
tance or nr. uiaus ciandt, or the inter-
national committee. It is a very encour
aging thing that during the last four
years not a single secretarial point has
been lost, while In tbat time eleven new
points have been opened op for secretar
ies. There are now employed including
six in state work sixty-tw- o secretaries
and assistants at thirty-riv- e points. The
vacancies wnicb existed at the time of
nnr last annual report, have all been
filled. The expenses of the committee
iluiine tbe past year bave amounted to
$10,685 43 Tbe items of expenditure
will appear in tbe tepori of tbe treasurer.

The committee recommends for the
coming year tbat the six secretaries now

mployed be continued in service; that
tbe convention authorize the raising of
$13,000 ss during the last year; that each
association be urged to contribute as an
association and tbat pledges be taken in
this convention for tbe largest possible
proportion of the full amount.

The annual repot t of the treasurer
shows receipts for the year amounting to

11,444.27; disbursements $11,415 83.
Messrs. E. B. McEown and J. D.

Warnock reached home from Peoria this
afternoon, having been in attendance up-
on the convention. They report tbat tbe
attendance of delegates outside of tbe
Peoria association will reach 400. These
were entertained by tbe best families of
the city. The sessions are given to the
discussion of topics pertinent to the work.
special attention being paid to work
among railaoad men, colleges and boys'
work in connection with tbe local asso
ciations. Tbe convention is especially
favored by having in attendance and up-

on its programme, such men as Mr. S. A.
Mean, of Chicago, treasurer of tbe Illinois
state work; Mr. E. 8t-- John, general
managsr of the C, R. I. & P., who Is
prominent in promoting the T. M. C. A.
among railroad men; Dr. W. O. Moore-bea- d,

professor in the United Presbyteri-
an Theological seminary at Xenia, Ohio,
who has been giving a number of power
ful and inatruotiva bibla readiojra; State
Secretary Nash, of Nebraska, Rev. Dr.
Rhodes, of St. Louis, C. II. Yatman, of
New Jersey, and representatives of tbe
international committee at New Tork are
also doing valuable work in tbe conven-
tion.

It is expected that $10,000 will be
raised in tbe convention to assist in car-
rying on the work by tbe state executive
committee. This committee uses tbe
money in organizing new associations,
strengthening tbe older ones and inaug
erating various lines of work among the
800.000 young men and boys in this state.
They employ six secretaries who are con-
stantly in tbe field. The local associa-
tion has fifteen delegates in attendance,
a few of whom returned home this noon.

Diphtheria.
The past week has witnessed but little

change in the status of diphtheria as it
exists in Rock Island, except that tbe dis-

ease seems to be abating a little. Nine
cases were reported against ten tbe pre-
vious week, and four deaths bave oc-

curred . Tbe utmost care is being exer-
cised by the health department to stay
the progress of the disease, and if tbe
same vigilance is shown by parents and
school children there, will not be an
alarming prevalence of it in Rock Iiland.

Numerous complaints, however, have
been made of instances where
children have been attending school
with throats flannelled and other evi- -
j ..a -- i . . , i ,.
ueocea ui turuai irouDie. inese cases
should all receive the most searching in

estigations by school teachers, for if it
is shown that parents baye so little con-
sideration for other children as well as
their own as to subject them to exposure,
it becomes the duty of the teacher to in
tercede and deny the children showing
signs of diphtheria admittance into the
public schools. All throat disease are
not diphtheria, but any of them are likely
to be, and it is better to aend a child
home who hasn't it than to jeopardize tbe
entire school by permitting one to remain
wno baa it.

Weather Fereeaet.
TJ. B. Stanai. Oweira i

Washington, D. C Oct, IS. frot tbe next 24 hours for Illinois
Fair; cooler.

ay's Bui af fare for lanaav Diaaer.
Dressed chickens and docks, Jersey and

Muscatine Island sweet potatoes, celery
ana oysters, loaay ana Uoncord grapes,
pears, apple and bananas, dewdrop
sweet corn, peas and lima beans, elegant
dairy batter and fresh eggs.
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T BREIFLETS.

M. A K. for Windsor caps.
Ladies chamois lined shoes at the M

&K
Cider is beginning to get in its fearful

work.
M. & K. are going to have a rousing

trade today.
The pumkin pie is among the choicest

of fall fruits.
13 cents for 31 cent quality knit cap

at tbe M. A K
Supervisor Jack Wilson, of Rural, was

in town today.
$1.75 for a $3 50 quality of boy's shoes

at the M. & K
H. P. Stoddard, of Edginton, was in

town today.
Those $3 shoes at the M. & K. are ex.

cellent wearers.
Oliver Olson, E9q., returned from the

east this morning.
Those new English caps at Lloyd &

Stewart's are beauties.
Read Geo. W. D. Harris' change of ad

New bargains in real estate.
Again: 72 men's overcoats, $0 grade.

$3 90 at the M. & K. today
Don't forget that Miss Petersen has a

large opening every morning.
Red school house shoes for children at

reduced prices at the M. & K.
Another: 63 knee pants suits, $3.50

quality, price $3 50 at the M. & K.
Rev. A. B. Mcldrum goes to Alexia

Monday to conduct a series of meetings.
Rsv. R. F. Sweet, of Trinity pariah, is

expected home next week from the east.
M. & K. are always getting something

new and interesting in their shoe depart
ment.

Have you seen
Those 20 cent woolen hosiery at th

Golden Eaelc?
St. Joseph's fair, which is now in full

blast in tbe Armory ball, will close next
Monday night.

For today: 20 dozen men's and boys'
knit caps, 81 cent quality, price 13 cents,
at the M. & K

The A Rous today enters upon the
thirty-eigh- th year of its existence and it
trusts usefulness.

Lloyd & Stewart are selling lots of
jersey jackets. WhyT Because they
have the finest line.

Haye you seen
Tbe elegant line of $10 overcoats tbe

Golden Eagle is showing?
Mr. John Holmes, late of this city, baa

accepted the night clerkship of tbe Clif
ton hotel at Freeport.

Another lot, twenty-fiv- e dozen men's
blue overalls, 50 cent quality, will be sold
at 25 cents at tbe M. & K.

Next Monday morning Clemann 3t

& Salzmann will unload another car of
those desirable bedroom sets.

The apparatus arrived this morning for
boring tbe artesian well on the premises
of Geo. Wagner's Atlantic brewery.

Ladies, when in Davenport do not for
get to call on H. Deutsch and examine
bis grand stock of cloaks and wraos.

Conductor Jack" Auld. of the R I. &
.has gone to Peoria on a brief visit and

Conductor Horn is running bis train.
Have you seen
The cheapest line of gloves and mit

tens? If not. call at the GolJen Kap-le- .

Two cases, sixty four dozen, men's
shirts and drawers, 75 cent quality, will
be sold at 50 cents today at the M. & K.

Provided the weather is pleasant tcm
morrow the Rock Island fc Milan street
cars will make thirty minute trios tn the
afternoon.

Have you seen
Tbe underwear tbe Golden Eagle is

selling at 50 cents? It is equal to any 75
cent goods in the mtrket.

Tbe finest and largest stock of cloaks
and wraps csn be found at the lowest
prices at II. Deutscb's, No. Ill West
Second street, Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Treman re
turned last evening from their wedding
trip, which included a visit to Chicago,
Milwaukee and other cities.

A game will be played between Rock
Island and Duvenport nines at tbe Rock
Island park tomorrow for tbe benefit of
Michael Corken, the injured pitcher. Sage
and Cunningham will probably play.

Have you scio?
No you have not. but you will do well

to call at tbe Golden Eagle and take a
glance at its immense line of $1.75 men's
pants. Tliey are worth folly CStoCS.

Have yon seen
The newest novelties in boys' and chil

dren's clothing? If not, call at the GoK
den Eagle, where you can find tbe latest
styles, largest assortment and lowest
prices.

Clemann & Salzmann continue to re
ceive new goods in carpets and furniture.
They keep up the standard of their stock
so that intending buyers can see a large
assortment and tbe most desirable goods
in the market.

Have you seen Kann & Flemming's new
carpet room and their elegant line of new
carpets? If you haven't you ought cer
tainly to call and see tbem as it will well
repay you, and their stock of everything
desirable in furniture is complete.

Mrs. Gen. Wm. Hoffman reached home
last night from Chicago, having been ab-

sent from tbe city four months, during
which she has made extensive visits in
Boston and other points In Massachusetts
and also in Vermont and New Tork.

Miss W. Petersen thinks in this fine
weather every lady needs a new hat or
bonnet. Pletae come in and aee her fine
supply, nicer styles, larger variety, and
cheaper than ever abown in Rock Island;
fine and very cheap children's hats and
bonnets.

A dispatch came to Maj. John R. Mc- -
Ginnis, acting commandant at Rock IsN
and arsenal, today from Col. Barr. at
Washington, which read: "Col. Sang
er's report filed today; completely vindi-
cates you." This is the outcome of the
official investigation in consequence of
Mr. D. S. Schureman's charges against
Maj. McGinni.

The Argus is in receipt of a commubl
cation from a correspondent claiming to
be a republican, and in which he pays hi
respects to tbe Union. If the author will
end the A anus bis narr.e as an evidence

of good faith, his communication will be
published, but his name withheld. The
Abous must know the name of a cones
ponaeni oeiore nit communication can
have space in it column.

"If your local paper," write an old
Journalist now long out of business.
"happens to tread on your toe a little in
performing it mission, don't get jour
back up and abuse the editor, but atop
and Uke a Rood breath and think for a
season, and aee if you cannot remember
some of the favor and kindness it ha
shown you in the past. Then reflect that
it may not be long before yon may want
favor again." There area gnat many in

Rock Island who may find food for re
flection in this very suggestion .

An exchange say that every news
paper in the land should publish the fict
that burnt corn is a sure cure for bog
cholera. It was first discovered by the
burning of a pile of corn belonging to
distillery at Peoria. It was thrown to the
bogs and readily eaten by them. Before
that time a number had been dying each
day with tbe cholera, but the disease im
mediately disappeared. The remedy is o
simple that it can easily be tried.

Theatrical.
Master rankle Jones, tbe boy actor.

appeared in "Carl, the Outcast," at Har
per ineatre last evening before a fair
sized audience. The star again demon
strated wonderful dramatic powers for
one of his age. He performs with grace
and ease, has a good clear, well regulated
voice and sings nicely, but it is to be re-

gretted that he should appear in such a
piece which has no plot, verse or any-
thing to give him opportunity to develop
his gifts. This afternoon th company
appeared in "A Sea Waif for a matinee
performance and it will be repeated to
night. This is the piece In which the
great tank scene and startling surging
sea of water is provided; and Master
Jones will at the came time introduce a
number of his songs and other specialties.

Rock Island was well represented at
the grand musical entertainment given at
the Burtis at Davenport last night by the
Campanini-Whitne- y company. It was
one of the most cultured, and la every way
elegant conceits. Tbe great stars of the
musical stage, Campanlni, Duzensi, Cle- -
mentia DeVere, Dora Poole and Signore
Bologna, all appeared to their best

On Monday evening we are to have
some of the richest comedy on the road
in tbe appearance of Adams' "He. She,
Him and Her " company. Of it the
Boston Evening Traveler says:

The Globe was well filled to see the in
itial Boston performance of He. She.
Him and Her," a piece brimful of fun
and laughter. It is a succession of
amusing incidents having no especial
bearing on one another, which serve to
introduce Mr. Geo. H. Adams and Miss
Toraa Hanlon in tbeir specialties, like-
wise a company of comedians in their
specialties, alt making an even ins of up-
roarious fun. The music is excellent, and
waa much enjoyed by tbe audience.

On Tuesday evening Palmer's spectac
ular production. "The Last Dava of
Pompeii," will be presented at Harper's
theatre. An exchange savs:

The first presentation of John Fv
Palmer's spectacular oroduction. "Th
Last Days of Pompeii" waa witnessed by
a crowded bouse last night. Tbe play
has undoubted merit and should be a

plendid go. The scenery and costumes
were fine and tbe company good.

The t'eurt Rrpertrra.
A conference was held .at the Harper

house last night between Judges Pleas-
ant and Smith, of the circuit court, and
tbe official stenographers of the district,
H. D. Blakemore and J. E Blakemore,
of Moline, and C. C. Secriest, of Gales-bur-

The meeting was held on the
strength of a petition to the
judges of tbe Tenth district requesting
that the number of official reporters be
reduced from three to two. Of course
all three reporters were present. and
each presented his own case in tbe
strongest light possible, and it
was more than once during the evening
tbat an animated exchange of conmli- -
ments ensued between the reporters.
Finally, after the session bad continued
until nearly midnight, the judges decided
not to act upon the Question for the
present, tbe understanding on tbe part of
Mr. J. E. Blakemore being tbat he would
endeavor to find other employment, and
if be should succeed to resign, thus re
lieving tbe judges of the embarrassment of
discrimination. There is not enouea
work in the district for three reporters,
but a good living for two. The present
stenographers are all very capable, and
the judges are not inclined to make dis-
tinction if they cau avoid doing so.

Seelal ftarpriaea.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis were joyful-surpris- ed

at their home 743 Four
teenth-and-a-ha- lf street last evening, tbe
afiair being in honor of their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary, which, although
occurring the day before, was celebrated
aa It waa bocaoae of Mr. Davia being de
tained away in tbe performance of his
duties, and was no less appropriate and
happy in its character. A large number
of friends from the First Baptist church
took the couple by storm and presented
them with evidences of esteem in tbe way
of numerous articles of silverware a com
plete service and other smaller articles.
It was an occasion of much happiness all
around.

Mr. Carl Boltz was made tbe victim of
a pleasant surprise on his twenty ninth
birthday last evening at bis borne 3027
Fifth avenue, about forty of bis friends
dropping in on him. He received numer
ous presents, among others a handsome
gold watch charm from his wife.

Fellre rotate.
Lou Sardine, the female horse thief, is

apparently still enjoying Mr. W. P. Tin-- d
all's horse and buggy.
John Sbeehan and John Jamison were

each fined $3 and costs for intoxication.
The trial of Car Driver Jacobsen,

charged with assault on complaint of
Wm. Nevina, came up before Maaistrate
Wiyill this afternoon and a change of
yenue waa taken to Justice Hawes. Wm.
McEuiry appeared for Nevins and Col.
Curtis represented the interests of the
atreet car people,

Lost.
A diamond eardrop, A liberal reward

for it return to tbe M. &K.

A Bail- -

Lodge No. 2, 8. M. A. A . will give
their fifth annual ball at Armory hall
Oct 25. A coach will leave Davenport
at 6:30, and will return at close of ball.

A peculiarity of Hood' Saraaparilla i

tbat wbtle It purines tbe blood, it im-
part new vigor to every function of th
body.

Bar Coal Market.
Blacksmiths' coal, grate and egg,

17. SO; stove. No. 4 and nut. t7.?5 per
ton, screened and delivered; 23 cent
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten day. Channel coal for grates, S
per ton. Aow Is tbe time to buy.

E. Q. Frazeb.
eft Ooal for Sal -

At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten centa per bush
tl B. Datxbtobt.

Aug. 80. 1889.

Tot ale A srreat Bargain!
Lot 4, 0, and 8. In block 1, Thomp

son dt weir addition to Kock bland,
Known aa the Taylor house property.

P. L. MiTCBaXL.

A standard medical remedy. Pond'
Extract. It cure pain, Injuries, bleed- -
tog of all kind. Sold only la bottle
with buff wrappers.

1889.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stkil. - - Manager.

TURK NIGHTS. COMMKXCISO

THURSDAY, OCT.,7th.
Engagement of the popular yonng Artist,

MA8TKB

--Frankie Jones--
Supported by an excellent company In

3-- GREAT DRAMAS

Thursday Night "Disowned.
Friday Night "Carl, The Out Cast.'

Saturday Night "The Sea Waif.'
Grand Ladies' and Children's Matinee

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Pricee reduced to t5. S5 and 50 eenta: Matinea

pncea id ana centa. secure aeata early.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caa. A . Stiil, Manager.

MONDAY EVK, OCT. 21st.

Wait for Us. A Cyclone of Fun.
GEO. II. ADAMS

wis.
mm

CDMEDlAI
Supported by

TOMA HANLON
and a company of Ixpersonatora, In

He.She-Him.H- er

The Comedy encci es of tbe reason.
Beaut :ful Muic.

Charming Dance
Pli-nt- of Fun.

The Corner Event of the Season.Prices 15. SO and 5 centa.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stiil, - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 22d.

The Dramatic Sensation!

JOHN FAY PALMER'S
Classic production, tbe

Last Days of Pompeii
The Mirror of Ancient Days.

A realization of Bulwer't beautiful a'orv. The
Ideal character, of clinic times as the

DOeta drpw Ihpm
Tbe beautiful Port of Pompeii.

me .oinpiuont rearl or ttarrhna.
The Weird Cave of Veauvlna.

The Poetic Garden of Ula.
The Thrilling Arena Scene.

Tbe Startling Earthquake and Eruption Seen.
A Car Load of Beautiful Scenery

Painted hy the great acenic artlet, Simon Moeata.
rrom original drawing and pholographa

of the real ecenea.
Merchants, noblea, citKcnn, trie'aves. Vantch dancer, etc are th. rn.r..-i..- r

that figure in thl. production.
mce i uu, 75 so and e centa.

School

O Books

-- AND-

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

o
C. G. Taylor

TJnder Rock Island Bonae.

riHABClAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Hats 6$ per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

TWO MILLION DOLLAR
Loaned by na without toet to any client.

m Call or write for circular and references.

LAWanAsa eTrite 7

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im scaa or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five time tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 ner cent aeml annuallr. ooller.ted and
remitted free of charge.

E. VV. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Temp e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
OF

Choice Mgages
on Improved Farm In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
13 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

Something New!

03ao
eQ

s

sMclntire Bros.
Have something New

Is your Umbrella about worn out! "We re-cor- er

your old frame while you wait Silk or
Gloria. Three minutes U all

the time wanted.

RIJBBOJSTS.
This week we give you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department. W

offer Xo. 40 Fancy Ribbons, some all silk and all Tery hindsoms, choios
effects, usually worth up to 95 cents per yard, for ;

--38 CENTS--
We took all tbe importer had at our price, bene the low pries Bad

to you .

We haven't apace to say anything about our cloaks, dress goods, flan-

nels, blankets, hosiery, etc., but we will be pleased to show you what
an immense variety we have at lowest prices.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

fssM to a

I I

F.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

-

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth I 50 for .80
Children's Snots, 1 00 " .70
Children's Shoes, 1 15 " .90
Children's Shoes, " 1 50 ' M5
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .50
Misses' " "Slippers, 100 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 " ,75
Wigwams, .90 " .75

and of Practical Vain

SALZMANN,

OCBiTeffK OF

Fancy Pluslf

EIIIIES
In Oak. Cherry and Cremo-nia- ,

are unequalled for
style, finish and price.

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs,

Corner Pieces,

; ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

in Prices
AT -

Shoe Stores- -

Ladie Fine Shoes, worth 15 00 for 4 25
Ladies' Fine Shoe, " 4 50 8 50
Ladle' Fine Shoe, " 4 00 " 800Ladles' Fine Shoes, 8 00 " 850Ladies' Fine Shoe, ' 3 50 8.00Ladies' Lace Shoes, i 78 100Base Ball Shoe, i oq .. .80

HERE WE ARE!

The C. Adams Home Furnishing House

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,

Big Cut

Men's Fine Shoes cnt down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly dono.
t3TCall and see na.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.," m'XLH 8TBXKT 8H0K STO"
m Fifth. ATenu.


